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Washington, Apr. 2 l!Pl - Wash·
ington's fan1ed cherry blossoms,
which didn't make it in, Jhne fo_r
last w~k's ' cherry bl~s.s om festival, won't be around· for Easter
either. Capital horticulturists say
Cull blooms aren't expected for
at least 10 more days.
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VANDALS RANSACK HOUSE
West Orange, Apr. 2 lil'l - Van.
dais Monday ransacked , tile
first floor of an unoccupied
Lbwellyn Park house owned by
Christopher J. Devine. part own•
er of the famed racing horse
Nashua. Police said Devine, who
lives in another section of Llewel·
I Iyn Park, was unable to estimate
the damage or what, if anything,
was missing. Devine bought the
house al Mountain Avenue and
Rocky Way 6 years ago but never
moved in, police said.
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The crosspiece of the cross in the new St.
Luke's Episcopal Church is put in place in
preparation for the first service in the Haworth
church on Easter Sunday. Putting the crosspiece in place are Charles Walden, Edgar An·
ders9n, and Donald Edson. Anderson and his

att;~k~~t~~ci~;"E;~t~in10ny,
and read word for word Cle·
ment's signed statement ma 0 !e
after his arrest last year. Skahen
received denials when he asked
if Clement had been fired from :i
job in New Jersey, whether he
drank or smoked, or if he went
out with other women.
The Hewitt police chief said
yesterday that he has known
Clement for 25 years, and termed
his reputation good. Another
character witness, a Hewitt res·
taurant owner, said that he kne,v
Clement's reputation as being the
best.
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Joyce designed and carved the cross
other chancery objects for the church. Waland Edson are members of the parish.
ne\11 church, off Massachusetts Avenue,
be dedicated later this month,

Toll-free telephone serv·
ice in calling the Bergen
Evening Record is avail,
able to nearly all this
newspaper's readers.
The
Central
Bergen
Hackensack area is served
by 17 trunk lines by dialing
HU bbard 7-8000.
Northern Valley readers
can reach the Record with·
out toll by dialing DU mont
4-8482.

From the Pascack Val·
ley, Ridgewood and West
Bergen call GI lbert 4-0800
or Gilbert 4-0801.
Direct telephone service
is available without toll
from New York by dialing
WI sconsin 7.9335,
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